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?bhon3 	froa at old and a very go,x1 friend leacio to thin letter. Hold 
like a copy of lialzoth. So said he'd bo glad to ;:ozr the coots and he can afford 
it. ib haz retir.red from a life in the production end oz (lolly:good whore hcilPfarhor 
was one of thug pioneers in that area. I would Like you to accept the return of 
the coats, including postago, becauso with all the copying you 	doing you are 
imposing on yourself. 

Flo -c,Ine to visit un about 20 :mar: ago when wo were still broke and in debt. 
Ho saw that I wan mowing th,so five + c:cron with hand no ere, moutainside or not, 
and hf literally bought be a riding mower. 3o of course we love the man' 

lb in Paul 1.1.urtool, lfia3 :3unset Plaza Drive, Lon Angelo° 90)69. 
Thin would go fpr any other manu.7:Foriptn, too. Jut ho should be told if they 

do not so..1' it that they area for rosoarch only. 

Yesterday the mother—in—law ofwoman who in supiosocily retyping the •first 
Walcet/i epilogue was ho .0, She'd not iniff.4 what progress if any was made. She'll 
rialt and lot us I2104. 

If you have the oecond opilogue and fool inclined to make a copy for Paul, 
please include it, too. 

no.: T..a 	 first 1i ]f of the first to .ave boon retyped end. 
I've had the second half ready for rotyoing for a couple of weeks. Can't find 
anyon • who really wants the work and who will get down to doing it. I've suggested 
tp Jerry that ho omd: a lit prof if thore in a stu.ient mem who :do ld like to 
finish the retyping of the 1 Tigthy nailer na. It COLLU be othicational for that s 
;:tudent, too, beside::: being a source of incorv3. Ira Will, 11.: says. 

Ho %tau h re yootorlay to copy a few moro thi.ngs for I:::ebess, the first of the 
licios two bo 	I'm no glad ho took over that he'll do. lie hao made a formal request 
for a cabbetical to do it. fte Lay Como today for moreellis The LAnt t'rosade, on 
King'o Pocam, in duo about Tbrias. Groat jrn he did on it. 

'cl iii;:ored it whon it ap2earoci in 1993 but I was given a copy of Nochiporortko'n 
book and 	write a bit ,n it. it i a ilraud, '.the reason I did not c("V it when 
it waw published, that being obvious fro:: what was n naid about it. no eallod it 
Pass-sort to Ll.essillation. Tow tired to do :.such ciao yostc:rda;:, I started 
and annotutinc; it. 

I got that tired walkingt. buy a smali •:ortablo radio t 	taz:on AA batter-lees 
of whie• L have a good. 	- r r:chaz.gahl.ss. £ f..)und 	tad° Shack t!:at 
while not w!iat 1 wanted was all. X  c1.1.3.16. .et, Ant I'm 	fcoblo to c;et the batter:Ion 
in. 	it back 	oar.. 	tired !fi.:1-, t1..at walking y1.ryter.:4U and tonorrow 

havt, an cnt'action of a root of t:-(.1 to th 	top GI: ::11...jzo:n d'. Bout. / ( 	 1-tti) LU\A-454_ 	 /iv( 


